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W. & L, 55; Roanokc, 0

t'hilton kicks to

5

yard

line.

V. M. C. A.

NO. 5
Southern Football

ke makes three atlcinpls
The addnaa by Dr. William
without making the required yards.
Morrison Sunday afternoon, Oct.
Ball
goes
over
and
Chilton
makes
In llio game last Saturday 'Var10, was by eOMIIMNI consent, the
sity lui'l iin aaav dm* in defeating pretty run of 20 yards for touch- Is'st we have heard from this exBoon 38
to 0.
Time
tlip team from Iloanoke College: down.
ccptionallv strong S|tcakcr. His
The final MOW "f 55 to 0 slums mllcd lor first half.
presentation ol the cause ol mistlmt tin; 'Varsity played ii liisl,
HKIIIMi II.U.K
sinns was most effective. We give
I!M:

snappy game !lll(' '''"' "" ,',t' ""'"
Iloanoke kicks lo <.)uisinlicrrv in liricfa few of his leading thoughts.
were in the game fniiii start to who returns 20 yards. Quiaenbcrry
Missions is the greatest work in
finish, While it is hard to apse* makes 7 yards, Campbell 4,Chillon the world and as such should appeal
ializo, Alexander \v:is perhaps tlie lijiaglcv 25. W.cV- I., called back lo the imagination ot young men.
Mar of the game. "'S head-work on hist play _ lor inlcrlcrring with Ibis is true Iweaust1 it brings us in
and running with the ball weir all hands. Alexander lakes il over on tniich with nil ihe nations gone hctlmt coiilil be desired.
Ilaglcv, a 30 yard run. Goal makes score liirc. Christianity is the ccntril
Chilton, Stone
I Amloraon nil ;!!> loll.
historical point of the world. Tin
played II star game, wn'le ovcr)
Ivnannkc kicks -15 yards lo history of the Knrjiprnn mid Ameriman IHI the team ahowod the train- * 'ampU'll who returns hall 25 yards. can OOUIllrioB cenlers about fhctrrcal
ing which Mr. liallict has been I'eck kicks 'JO vards. Ijoanokc re- religions leaders, the pioneers ol
(riving them. At '1:25 Alexander turns kick lo 5 yard line and Chrislianitv. .lust so when
in

A short resume of the Southern
Ihothall season to date might not IHI
tuiliaaai this time. The students
i I ways taken great deal of Interest
in this great iidlcgc game and more
• specially in the game in the South.
Then have,been Aw big games
played yet. The sDorea up-tiwlntc
teem to Indicate tlmt Virginia, V.
I'. I., and \. C. have (he strongest
Owns in the east, while Viinderbill,
Texas mid Sewtuice will have lo
Struggle fiir Western supremacy.
Virginia, although defeated by
Pennsylvania by a large won, is by
no means weak. Pollard, the two
Johnsons, Council, Yuncey and
S|ialcs would help any team. She

Ins defeated W. <<• I,., KaiidolphUcxandcr returns it 10 ynrds bo- future years the history of n new Maiini ami N. C. A. A M.
V. I'. I., though very few of last
on he is downed. W. A I* kicks India, China, .lapan and Africa is
15 yards. Iloanoke kicks 46 yards. written the facts will point directly .1 rar's town are back, seems to be
five yards. Iloanoke Makes first After two or three gains ISaglcv lo the labor.' of the great mission- i s strong as ever. North Carolina
down by bucks twice anil then loses nakes a pretty run ol 00 yanls lin aries, the most (silent factors ill the las a coterie of stars in Hear, Newbegan the game by kioking to
Uoatioke's 15 yard line. The ball
was caught by Aknrd and returned

the bull on

downs. After Camp- i touchdown. Coal maki-s aeon
bell had made 10 yards W. AY U 15 to U.
loses ball on fumble. Roanokc
QiiisenlH-Trv make the
next
fumbles but recovers ball, failing touchdown, making score 50 lo 0.
to gain, Iloanoke attempts kick, bill The last touchdown was made by
Chilton breaks through and block*. Alexander on a loo yard run. This
Campbell picks it up and runs 15 nade the final Boon 55 to 0.

development of those nations.

van for n touchdown.
The goal
is kicked and the aeon is (i to 0 ill

racial nor geographic bounds.
is nuliuiitiil, exhaustive.

favor of W. & L
Alexander kicks to 11) yard line
and liaglcy downs Iloanoke man in
his tracks. An end run is then
tried but kick carries man back 10
yards before he is downed. Iloanoke
then kinks 35 yards. Anderson
makes 20, then 10.
Mooinaw
bucks lor 1 and Campbell makes it
first down by adding 3 more.
Anderson and Campbell bring it IS
yards nearer goal and ('onsin Hani
takes it o'er. Try out at goal
fails. Score 11 to 0.
Iloanoke kicks to Alexander on
\V. & L, 20 yard line and heoiskes
a beautiful rim of 75 yards before

LINK Ul'

It

W" L. U.
Positions
Itonnoko
Then again missions should apHone ii 'npi i
center
Obuiichiiin
peal to the minds of young men,
i'aync
right guard
Perry
tankin
left guard
Kelly becalm the work has in it all that
lVuiii-is
right tackle
Moon is highest, noblest, best, most upJkiltoa
left tackle
Hoc c lifting, it cnmuuiuds the highest
ling
right end
Simon
tagley
left mill
Hranham ambitions and the noblest talents n
Mcxander
quarterback
Word man possesses. You nnd I ure
Anderson rie'lit half back
Henley asked to take a part in the propaCampbell
left half hack
Akanl
Mooinaw
full back
llowmaii gation of Ihe cause of .lesus Christ.
We should esteem it a privilege and
Substitutes—Roaaoke, Harnslmrgcr,
.1. Bowman, (lolTrtt. Washington anil nil honor to he allowed to do so.
l.ee, iJiiiscn berry. IIubbar<l,IIoge, Pryor,
.In conclusion Dr. Morrison said
tlamlltoii.Hriggs.lliitonii, Milca. Time of that missions is the fulfilling of the
nilves, 20 anil 15 minute*. Referee
Itlcdniiu. Umpiie,
Kllglish.
Tilni' direct command of JUStlS Christ.
keepers, Uilzor ami Rowman.
His first command to men is lo
conic lo him, then the command is

Louisiana Tigers Meet

On Tuesday, Oct. IS, llic Iwniis' he is downed. Oil the next play
Alexander lakes it over on a hike. iana men met in the room of l'>. '•).
Campbell fails nl goal. Score 10 Mayer, i'reslon Itnncli, anil organised a clnli.
Bernard •!. Mayer,
toO.
Chilton kicks to 5 yard line and was elected president and Richard
llc.aiiokc returns 'III yards on

ton, Jacooks, and l.iilon. Hear is
Mission work should appeal to mi old V. I". i. mail, and Litton
the imagination ol young men slw) I as played for three yenrs on Clcinbecause it brings one in harnionv son. Both of these men an fast
with the greatest movement in the iml gritty. The recent victory of
world. While other religions and '.'.7 to 0 over South Carolina shows
sectional Christianity knows no I lint N. C. has n very strong (nun,
Chanson seems to lie weak this
I ear as Auburn has defeated them
I y a score of 5 to 0. Sewn nee nnd
Vamlerbilt are both strong, and a
tattle royal may be expected between these teams on Thanksgiving.
The present outlook is that Virginia will have to improve to defeat
W. C. or V. P. I.

The Calendar
The management ol the Calyx
intends to Introduce an interesting
feature this year in connection with
the University nnniiul by placing a
calendar in Ihe hands of the student

body,
Negotiations huve been ciitired

The into with a firm in Iloanoke and an
supreme duly of the Christian, attractive sheet is intended in l,c
gotten out. The calendar will
therefore, is to go.
probably consist of seven sheets.and
Base-Ball Coach
will he aptly illustrated by halfCnpl. Alexander of the 1905 tones of University scenes and our
base-bill (cam has scoured the ser- athletic teams.
go ni»l

disciple all nations.

n A. Young, Jr. See. and Treasurer.
This islhi first time in the annals of vices of Mr. C. I'. (Nick) Carter, os
In order lo make the calendar a
Washington A Lee University that Coach for the liasc-hall team next success it is honed that each man of
lliero has been a elllb composed ot spring. Sinn? leaving 11. Vn., the student hotly will respond with
men from the Pelican state and then I where ho made quite a rciiiiil as a Ids subscription tin- one or more copare more men here from Lslllisiftlia college pitcher he has IH'CII playing ! ies when the manager calls on liini.
goal. Soon 22 to 0.
Roanokc kicks to Chilton who 'hin there has ever been in one sis- professional ball in New York.
It.isdesired to lorn mil the best
sion in the history of the Univerreturns it 15 ynrds baton lie is
It can therefore lie seen that possible annual, mid the proceeds
sity.
we have n thoroughly iinnpelant derived from the sale of the calendowned. Withers makes 20, and
Anderson takes it III yards lor a
T. 0. Wilson was quite severely coach.
dar will lie used in putting out a
touchdown. * 'ampin II kicks goal. burned about lbs face and head last
11' you don't |wani to go wrong halter Calyx than is otherwise posweek.
Score 28 to 0.
never start.
sible.
kick.
Campbell then skirts the
end for 35 yards. Anderson makes
10 yards over tackle and Mooinaw
takes it over.
Campbell kicks

®»je HUtO-tttttf

iUii

A College Weekly
SobtcripUon, $150 prr Year

in Advance.

Single Copy, 5 Cent*
Devotoii to tiio Intercut* at u»' ntadONl*
of VVinhlnji,,,,,,,,,! |„.0 lltiivf i sit y.

411 Mailtnta wo Invited t« tend i

«

lowed to set his own time limit? Or

lie si und economic policy, (a) Money

shall he only be allowed the possible
space of '_'■"> or 3D minute* lor delivering It good address"'

lost by being unprepared.
of

1812,

t'i'il

(2)

war.

Mexican

(I|

Spanish

(I)

War

war.

(■>)

war.

b.

We reoogniae the iiti-d nfg grand
stand very much and we certainly
IIO|H- thai it was Ii
the lack of
such a structure that some of the

mands il.

(I) 'I'o protect

interests

abroad,

A met lean

(if)

weight to demands.

To

add

hate to think that it was the lack of
spirit and more still we would hate
to think (hat it was Irom a lack of
fairness. I till was it fair".' There
were many students who paid lor

seaboard

BOARD OF EDIIORS

their tickets ami it is not right for

Iiilernaliiinal * •omp liea I ions unavoid-

\. M. I Hi NO A*. Ky. .
Kdltm In (nlor
II. C TIM.MAN, 8. <\ Assist. HdltOT In PhrO

others to slay outside and Hat! ju-l
as much.
|| Is not lair to the
management and lilt the whole we

able.
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II.

An increase is nit'cssary lor

jlll!'|loscs of deli'llse.
of

Alaska,
I'orto

a.

llawaili,

c.

insulliciciitlv

lunilcipiatc

(I)

I'nilcil

riiinoi-s

of

of

const

tlcd.

has

(2)

had

licpcaliil
1

e.

Graham & Co.
IIKAI) AND FRET KITTKItS.
GBT YOlllt

and
ooiu-

maimed,

Static

war.

wars.

l^-t's (iet Aeipiainted.

imd

luereasing

li-nees

share

mill's

1'hilippincs

b.

meree.

its

KxteUBIVC

10,000

llico.

The Newest and Best Kind

(:'.) To prevent

student.'- preferred to watoh the
Uoanoke
name from
the Kn
gincering building.
We would

AH niftttt-i - Of l>UHlne«-<ttlioiil<l ■OOattfTOII
-Mo tin. lluslncfN Mimtttfcr. iiiul all Other
MHNI should come to MM MHOf In 1'hloi

Hats and Shoes

Maiutenaiiiv of national respect de-

insult-.

irlhutlomnnnli tnibJPttH or Iut4>rct to MM
•-in.tents or alumni. Sm-h oontrlhiitloiM
mi on Id he 11 .i i«■l ■ i to tlir MttOf I" CM*.

YOU WKAtt

Moons

Books and Stationery
—AT THE—

Co-op* Book Store

doc-

ENGINKBRINO HALL

trine should bi' enlor.'ed.

think ii displayed a deplorable
AMIKKTSTKVKJI.TOX.
spirit. It \' all right Ibr small boys
i.. J. UKAIIA. Ky. .
UwtnenMaitttwr
w. ii. i>i M u-, v». . AlMManl Managa to climb trees and make "knot
holes" lhal they can see the game
It."-kin !■!:;-■ 4'onnly Nrus Print
tor nothing but in university students it is not Olllv tir Is' deplored,
but is to Is- condemned by all right
thinking students.
EDITORIAL

III.
tlir

An

increase

purposes

is

nis-cssary

of often**,

prevention of KiinuM-im

a.

or

with

leresls.

for service in eusc of

b.

UKKT VOHH

Aaiatie

iulerti'i-eiice

war.

We share prolils with the students.

Kor

American

I. <'oniparisoii of arinies.

in-

2.

John LaRowe's
KBWKRT ANIi KlflRHT

< 'ompai'isitii of navies.

Oral Debate—Oct. 24

It is not (lie policy of the KlKll
'I'UM

Uesolveil,

I'm, or of tin- student bod)

IV.

That no further in-

bis'aiisc the

to criticise I In- methods ol the fac- crease in our army or nnvv should
ulty in running tlic university or he authorized under present conditions.
even register • complaint against a
Afftlimtlirr
Nft/nllM
rciiliire ol any |inrticnlar deparlMr. Sloan
tneut, but since the last regular Mi. Holland.

sessions.

. '"■ 'm,."
ilia- j iH-eaiise A. Invites

They are not, like the stu-|

war

V.

,

...

...

Ii.

necessary

Slates

a.

break

1*1111 Una

in

the

canal,

arc necessary to

man

b.

ships

at

once.

building 2.|, years

in-

adherisl to

Inrlilicalioiis.

1.
to

"1

should

lie

Time

lot*

years,

e.

Causes liir war may arise sud-

denly.

2.

I.

and the oiily BOX BALL AND

BOWLING ALM3Y.
Owen Hardware Company
0Al.lt "N US KllR
('aiocras and supplies, (ioll
Tennis Hulls

our

navy.

ships made

nearly

.'I.

I'onkel Cutlery, Skates and a general line ol

SPORTING GOOGS
(iUNSTORKNT

Older

useless by mod-

ern Improvement!,

ESTABLISHED 186«

Notice
The Kev.

Dr.

LG.JAHNKE&CO.

I,. I!. .Turnliull

(BaeHaMti in t.. 0. /abafcal

will address the Y. M. ('. A. S1111; day at I! p. m. The subject will IHI

...DEALRM IN...

"The Men for Today." Everyone
; is cordially invited.

Diamonds, Watches
Clocks and Jewelry

Whv should the spiiits of mortals lie loud?

Repairing Kine Watches a Specialty

MKN AN 11 WHMKN in lliis muni) 11ml
iiiJjoiiiiiiL'Irrrilorii'N t.i le'irrM'nt anil IIIIVITHM mi ■•III i'"itlllilinliiil ll'HIsr nfNuliil liniuu'iill
.sti.n.liittr. Kiilury lu inrn #'21 wrrkly, In »,IIII.
i'n $I"J In *ls ivicklj with i'.\|M'int,'s;iilvilliri'il
nii'li lUmrluy liy I'lii'rk ilirirt tr.oo lii'iiili|iinr.
1
ii'ii. Hum.'H.I.I bagay liiriii"lnil wlirn nre>
jrMUjrj MHIWI (MT.IU.n.-i.i.
\.I.IM.« lllm
' ItPK. * IV, Ili'pl. A. Minimi IIMn., I'lii'V
,l!.i, III.
Orl. '.'■.'lit

T'bv,,,,as-'"'1 Billiard and Pool Parlors

OUR BPUUIALTIBS
A liiiaranleeil Riior that »ll»»c«C»liy

A Pocket Knife tlmt carries

, !

IIA7,/, irnksSKI) s'lVDESTS

< nii-eryativc increase would

llnve lli^ir

"

-Iiiiimil.,1 mill lliiiin^lii'.

- IJO Til

J.KMMIION

MWS l.1IMI'A.NV

ed|{fl

(irjwa n> ftK.NT

AN

RESTAURANT
,\ lull Mi rtlilAlIS tru; AltriTKS

AD

Henry H. Myers & Son

1

,

(JIMHIS

Razors.Strops and Shaving Brushes

Accidental ship wreck

may wreck

many and it seems a pity that lhe\
""■""•■
I'uiaiK'ially. 2. AdW. K. UKANIIRR, Prafi.
I'.ad elliel. I.
should always lie rudely interrupted ininistralively. I>.
M. MILEY oV SON
just for the sake of thiit"uiiii On nior.ils. a. Of the people in
general. I, Of the soldiers, if. gj CARBON STUDIO Si:
o'clock class."
The next time that we are M- 0.1 industry. K Urgn army teuds ,l„„1^.„ „.,„„,Sl,„ ,,„„„ ,,,,„„. „,.
Inward imiMrntliaui.
roloiilaicaatt I'rlnltnu nnne fur Antatonra
fortunate in obtaining a good apeak I
Ki.rjiiii lie t.> 1l.1t" 11
t
RRIHI' Hilt TICB NHUATIVN
er, one that really knows what h< j
CJfaia, Newspapers, Maga/lncs, Frnll.Hc.
is talking about, can he not lie al-

IN TOWN

Hoops

Provision for the lutiirc is necessary.
I.

The Best Restaurant

e.

problem.

Additional

Additional

no

be an abrupt

policy

a.

Pool and Billiard Parlors

pos-

("essatioii of systematic

since 188(1.

ordered

is

Foreign

crease of'navy would

dents, able to hear learned
1
couraea thirty times a week. The! Ruining hostile, altitude; and, I'..
monthly Chapel exercises are niniiiii War turns our atlbotion from dvio]
the pleasant features of the year to a Hairs. ('. (treat cost, incurred by
■ .„

United

is

Attitude towards Kaslcrn

more to the students than a dozen were not siillieient. it could be intime.
I. The
recitations set down in tlic regular creased at any
curriculum, and as he himself adaptability id the American sol- !
' Hlatcd, fads that are "purposely be- dier, t. His superiority to the ;
other nations. It. .
ing withheld from the deluded peo- soldiers ol

dress.

increase

longer isolated,

Mr. Oassmaii
meeting of the monthly assembly in Mr. I'obsl.
the Chapel there has nccurcd ii"
IIRIKF R>n .\ri-tl(>.tvTtVK
small amount ol discussion in reI. Policy of the U. K opposed
gard to the interruption ami premato further increase in our army and
ture close of one of the hest ami
navy. A. It is inconsistent with
most interesting addresses that has
our (taut.
We have liccn a peace*
bam heard here in some time.
ful rather than a warlike nation. 2.
Dr. Willis was never more welOur army has been increased gradcome before the student Issly than
ually lor defense only. I!. It has
he was last Wednesday, and the
proven injurious to those unlions
aiiuoiincemcnt of his subject some
where it has been tried. I. Gerdays in advance was largely res|M>nmany, 2. Italy. :>. Russia.
sible tor the lull attcudcncc at
II. Further increase is iiiiiieces(Impel, Ii'i'li by the students and
sjtry. A. War is not imminent. Ii.
town people. Dr. Willis was in a
The army and navy are already suf|H)sition to give Ins healers inforlicient. The army hits been doubled.
mation upon a subject wh'ch nun
'2. The navy has IMNNI Increased.
mark a crisis in the foreign policy
3. It eoiupiires favorably with
ol this country, information that to
liny fair minded man was worth other countries. C. If the arniv

Anaiigeinouis coll III be made with
of the United Slates."
It is not often that the people of the great steamship lims fur ships
Lexington arc mated to a line ad ill ease of war.

An

KltlKNIlH AT

CLOTHES
iniuli" ill our vhxw,
[irt'iniM'M.

I

WP

nuike llirm un Hie

LYONS CfXXTHING (X).

The Odd Shaving Parlor
Nut HOOT to PoHlofllro
JAOKMIH

A .lAf'KSliN,

Pl'nprii'liilS

SHI-RIDANS v LIVERY
LOWKR MAIN 51 KliBT
Tlif But nml (.'IifAjK'sl hi Town
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Bradford Debating Sociely
AlUira few preliminary remarks

STRAIN & PATTON

by 1'roluB-or (sing the regular case

^

Personals

W. G. MaoC'orkle

for the evening was mil..I with the

^

lias

beeu

Kyuelilnirg for several days.
the

Bedford

Miss Butt hn

returned

Ijeeslmrg

anil

after a

llerryville,

Va.

—AND—

Webster.

GENTS' FURNISHERS

The case for urgument was Morrison vs. Davis & Co.

City next week.

visit to

1

Tillnuui, Watson J. K., Waluraud

Profalir U.irk.s will attend
wedding »fhis nephew in

CLOTHIERS

following judges acting:
Chief
in .Justice, Walton; Associate Joftiwt,

8 I'cnn. State

Ue|HlltS 171.
It seems that it

was an action in

asMimpsit, liir damages incurred by
loss ot goods during the

Opposite

Lexington

Hotel

transmis-

M. P. Buriu, Jr., and
murning to attend the

K. W. sion ol the goods in a tug boat,
tliis pulled by a horse.
wedding ol
The defendants had started oil'

Mr. Withers' lirother.

with a lame horse and while on the

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

Withers led tin- liedlord City

We had with

us yesterdoy

Dr.

leading Defendant ditlcrcd

hiHtorians of the country.

He was that loss was by act ol

liere getting data

1

.III.MII'

on

LEXINGTON, VA.

the ground

The Auinple KiMHii for Tntvolllotf Men. ami
'Hun to HI id from Station
that the met

<iod.

GORRELL'S
Prescription Pharmacy
N K I, 8 o N

history of phiintifi's contended
one that dclciiilaut's began with a lame

for a

Dr.

horse und

knew that

they

were,

was hiiflieieut negligence to

Perfumery
I'ltllPBIKTOIt

The case was

Interest in all branches of athlet-

ably

argued

My

by Kilalilialieil 1807
the

Messrs. Withers and Allen for

Stationery

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH

make

carrier liable.

Cross Country Running

Chemicals

Toilet Articles

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day

is writing one of the thereliirc, more liable to be delayed,

volumes in the series.

BTRBE T

Drugs

He is writing

volume in an historical series.
.1. II

MAIN 5TRBBT

way the gomls were lost in a storm.

.1. K. Kosnier, one of the

the Civil war.

THE LEXINGTON

Ncflslcred

limpluycd

W. C. STUART

flume V

C. H. K00NES & BR0.

Ph-raucUl.

University 3 Text Books

ic lite has begun to be displayed appellants, and Messrs. Willi.imsoii
early, and under Dr. Hitzer'n direc- and Kohannau for apjiellees.
tion several new features are to be
The majority court, consisting ol

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc.

AND

added lu this iin|K>rtant field of col- Justices Walzer, Webster and Wut-

Corner JflAnaaaad Nelson Sts.

Supplies for Students

IIKAI.KIIS IN

lege work.

sou, held that the carrier was liable,
< taws country running will prob- Chief Justice Walton and Associate
ably commence soon, and it is urg- Justice Tillinau dissenting.
as (Missible
Professor Ising gave it as his
It is little used opinion that the currier was not
in our colleges anil universities in liable by the weight of authority.

JAMES JACKSON

the South, but the Northern se.lusils
derive the greatest benefit from this
s|Mirt.

lly means ol it bettor

foot-

ball, baseball, Ixrnt crews and track

p. in.

LEXINGTON, VA.

(ii-urral Ull Dili llnrlnr

NKI.SON ST.

I.KX1NGTON

StiulBiiL'Trade Sol iiiUil.

Football Team Leaves for
Washington
Yesterday at 12.10

BANK Of R0CK8KI0QE

Barber

ed that as ninny men
cotne out lor this.

STATIONERY

Capital $65,000

S. G. PETTIGREWS

Huns will be Ila'liett left

held at regular |>criods, and il

suc- where they

lor
will

Washington
meet the

cessful, will become a regular fea- team from Georgetown
ture of our athletie

The this

work.

rims will lie short at first and

will

afternoon.

folium!,

University

People's National

team

CAPITAi.,

baseball der, Anderson, Chiltn, et ills

will

seasons, and cross country running show the Georgetown Ixiys that they

make a good showing and its up to
you to help it along.

I'ayne, r. g.

Tennis
The students have
advantage ol the

lieen

to play tennis and every

afternoon

There is quite

a good deal of complaint,
in regard to

taking

beautiful weather

sees the courts lull.

however,

the condition of tint

courts. This arises

from

the

fact

that they arc not marked

nil' often

enough, the

becoming

lines often

entirely obliterated.
very materially from

Itankin, 1. g.

This detracts
the

pleasure

Withers, r. t.

Moomaw, f. b.
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«■ -ii-.- Roakbrtdia Hank iiuiidinK.
Hours Ml H. in. to l.:lo p, in.: %M l>. ui. to
ft uu |i. in.

The Hotlel Barber Shop

Miles, e.

Ni'il Door I" Hank .if U.H UiriilK.Biwhrnta1 llwili|Mrhini
II. A. WILLIAMS, .... Proprietor.

II'!1'- t.
Hamilton, g.

Unison, h. 11.
ol the game and should lie attended
The team will return tomorrow I oi
evening OT Monday morning.
to.

A

GOOD JOB OFFICE
HAVE

Substitutes :

(^uisenlieri'y, f. b.

Lexington Steam Laundry

FLOMBBIM SIIOBS
Furnihlait Wu»liiiigtun HIKI Lit- nrwailur
W. L. IKIHr.I.ASSIIOKS
ENgMMlM ami vacation ut
HAWKS HAW
$1.00 A YEAH.
sc'HLiiss linos. Jc on. 0L0THINO,

Alexander, <|. b.
Anderson, r. b.
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Aniltun) work doue wltli care.

(i|i|in.ih' PoHtomce

King, r. e.
liledsoc, I. h.

.1. L MoCOWN
PHOTOGRAPHER
I'IUSM

WEINBERG'S

Clnlton, 1. t.
Stone, Capt., o.

Cigarettes

KINK LINK OK GANDIKS

Needs No Advertising

be made an excellent substi- are in a real live game.
The lineup will lie as follows :
tute.
llagley, I. e.
Turn out for this, for if the track
Virginia it has got to

and

Special ratutt to Htuilonu. Fraternity aud

Students' Friend

may

team goes to

Gigars

....TUB..-.

the period be- have no doubt that Stone, Alexan-

tween the liiotltall and the

SJI.OOO

OPMBRI 00DMH0UM

$50,000

H. O. DOLD

Some feature of athletics is desir- contest every inch of ground, and we
in

Bank

Account* of Student* Solicited.

teams in the country, they ex|iect to

ed to be placed

Surplus

KANI'Y CAKK3 AND CKAOKKHS

1.EXINUTON. VA.

may not be able to defeat George-

later in the town, which is one ol the strongest

lie gradually increased
year.

PmHim
Culiier

city

J.W.HcOluiiK, l*n». I O.W.omia-liter. V.Pr«t.
Wm. M. McRlweo,
strong

While our

.
.

VViuliiiigtoii Street

Lowney's Candies

our

.

WADE MASTERS & CO.

In Ihi- riiii'f trt liny

teams are put out, and it is a great football team accompanied by Man- TOBACCO ' AND ^ CIGAGS
factor in lending an added interest ager Albert Steves und Coach D.W.
The Hot Houtctl Peanut* In TWn
to our college spirit.

W.8. HoraiM
1.0. CAUI'IIKI.I.
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jt Clothes Cleaned and Pressed >
AT II. MOJMiAN'S.
Three Sulla lor tl.uu
£eT"tl.eiive order willi ,)tiek*on A Jackaon.
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OF MEDICINE,R;?RHO".S.A°

....OO TO...
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R. S. ANDERSON'S

{ModiiD Ldboratorlei la cturg■ ut .fMcUliiU.
Qiiii Sy.uia. Superior Clioul.
Bolude lucking In our own HoiplUU.
>.,. .kulltd li.lo.m.li.i.., -riltTIIK PROCTOII.

Students' Lamps and Supplies
cur ULASS, «lc.

Literary Societies
(iraham-Lcc
Circumstances secincil to conspire
Imt Saturday
meeting

in

night in

ihc (Imlutin.ljeo
mm

present

unil showed ilmt In' liinl been lining
In addition

tu Ilk' regular orators anil ilci'l:iiinera

there

were

I

Drug Co. i

SuccesHor

volunteer!

under]

DEPARTMENTS

Academic
Engineering
Law

w

lo

Irvine A

Stevens
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Clothier
Tailor *«»
Men's
Furnisher

Soda
Tobacco
Huylers
Sundries

hall

Kvcrv ilc-

work <m Ura question.

JAMES E. IRVINE

. „

McCrum

innke the

inn1 of especial interest.
Imtor on llir program

Washington & Lee
University

t omc ami inspect our slock.

linlli 01 lilt's*' heads ; anil as though]
lo encourage
speakers,

anil

inspire

thesei

tIn* work of llir evening

«!
U IZORti I: M. DKNNY I

was iH'gnn l»_v electing awl receiving
society : Messrs. J, II. Kalkner, t'.
N. Fontaine, W. II. Morelaod
II.

I'.. Sicelc of Virginia,

anil

\V. .1.

1-ii.MI'iil'MlKll

CHARLOTTBSVILLB,

J

A.O.SI ALDINO&I}RO5
largest Manufacturers In the World
uf Official Athletic Supplies

College and Fraternity
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w« maM ttaa haaOoMneai nn.i im~i tiiur
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IIUKA 111,1!
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Sleep.

Uonnel, 1). II. Hill, I'. li.ll.Washburn ami .1. II.

VA.

:::--:*BH -.i^^xmsa^xm^^s' The Ideal Trousers Presser

I'HESIDENT

12 new men into mcinlicrsliip of the

I'llKsi III ITI'INN
CAIIKKIM.I.Y

Tin- ft-nlmH -ii|i|ili<- iitiiiiuliit'ltiri-il I,] A.
<• ntlii-if of Went 11. SpaMlna .V Pino, fre •}"■ I«-I Rial ean ah. :

m.'i.' 'ill,"; Cii ;;•';'.;';!, JSJ** ■•""<•'> «»*<»*™ »< ">•'» "■ * ri.».

Virginia, l,ce Snlilll of Tennessee, v,jr., ■tti.i;,,
.-I I,,.,II
„.„ll,.. ,i... in- i S|..-.liil .ImliMamUKMOhM Hit
mupWill Pay fin- Itsell' in
M. W. i.t-.l,.il.i.ii.- ami prtHiilntailfunllwJI l-im<ofl Plloaon appUasttoa.
n
Ir>.
Two Months
S|.-.i.iii,..Miili.iiil KmSlmMllalilr. Kililnl '
, , ... „.„ ■
Sheaf of Soillh Dakola, ami -I. \'.
li] Walli*Omip. ■'..imiiiK ilir NnrJtalm
Aldll'.KI SIIIJLI/,
rot IBM. Print mi
.
.
Walton ol Florida.
Tlirnnlv C.aarr mi HIP
spii.iini:', II..". to Play FnothalL Wil.il HooRsellor, Stationer anil I'nnlcr
rkti nliit-l' nivttt nlnn.
Mr. Wcinlnrg was tile lii'sl ma In Waller I'limn. Nptrlr rrvi-.-l li.r 1001.
..
,.
Inlr -iilittftirlinn. Real any
|',i,,. HI,..
Sl'AI'NIIIN, \ A.
J._ wlitTt- l.v i>K|trt'Hs tiri'pniil
lor.
lie delivered a tan-liilIv pre"H'ih|><-ltiiiis Inalalollaa w,. make it.'
WIIII.T II. h III in. W. A I. AKt'llt.
rnr KJiH. Ilniii'iiftl tit our
t'X|it'iiM'nntl intuit')- rflnntl.
pared speech on "Our Counlry,"
A U. ■I'M IHMis IIKOS.
MHIIiam
ttl it uii-nlisltii'ltiry after 10
r.tllfL-f nntl Can
t'rnifriiiiv Jewelry
ami Mr. Allan volunteered an ora Nfw vttik
IffKr titivii nini.
Chleaao
st. !.mi- IKI Nt.vcllint
I'ins
nntl
lliiiu^
Snn FranelMta
DMvsr
lion on "The Father of our ('mm
Svntl r»r a t'tipv ttr Sita'ttllim'K Full nntl I
try."
Mr. Newlon then rendered witiifr SpttrU I'atulit^nt'. Its free.
DAVIS & CLEGG
[Pat. AapHM tor)
Atlilrm
Hamlet's Soliloquy, anil was followI'he
Ideal
Trotiser
I'rcsser t'o.
| iiiSAPEAKE & Silversmiths and Official Fraternity
ed by Mr. Stein, who delivered a
Mil Vlnr Si.
Sliiiinlini, Vn:
seleetion limn Jiiles Verne thai was
A. W. linlan ol' Arkansas,

appreciated by the nndieuce.
"The
Swortl ol 1-ee" was then declaimed
in n

very

effective way

by

Puttie.

ROUTr'

.■* Jewelers j*

OHIO RAILWAY

Mr. Many Hours tjuickir ih.iii ail)
III In i lioute irom ijexington,
Va.

EUGENE

IMPORTERS 0I: HALL CLOCKS
No. alii I'lii-mnl Slrri'l

PlIII.AIiKI.I'IIIA
—'id—
The debate was entered into with
llmlllt'., Mnlnl' interest, and Mr. I'ayne and Mr. Cineinnali, Louisville, Chicago, St. Miiailiitniiil Stsitly plna
linlltiiisuiiil I'ltiijiiiH
nntl Prills
I'riiii endeavored to oonvinoe us
Louis ami all I'llilllH West,
I hat oourt injunction* in can's ol
Northwest and Ejotilbweat
M. J. HESS
strike* an' niifhir to the laborer, Imt
f'ttt-mitt, in I., i- nntl iiilit-r tiiritriuiiliiiii
the society agreed with Messrs. npplj in a II. iwMI'lilXI., rijy 'liil.ti Watch maker and Jeweler
Agent tJ. All. I;>.. laixliiuton, Vs., nr atlLarriek and McClura thai the in- ilnw
W. O. Waiilii'ii, l>. P. A., Itkhismat, iipp. rrt'Mhytmiiiii I'hurrli l^>xln«htii. VB.
)unelions are often I he only means Va.
BptOtal ili'»l«n* in OlMH |iliirt,et«<.. t<t order.
ol restoring order to the strikers
All JtlWllAf rt'pnliiHK dOM*.
K, uOKAIIAM
.1. K IIRAVMH
Siitlnliirtlini KlinriililtH-tl.
Uienisolves.
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"The "Wash"

TlllM BHAOK is RKBKaVRD
...FOKTHK...

The Washinglon Literary Society 1i We want lo make you a Si'ir OF
was held last Saturday
its usual place.

evening

In

As there was mil

CMITRRR

or

a

I'AIR

OK

PANTS.

T We want lo sell you Shoes, Hals,

FIRST

NATIONAL

I he evening

US-HI W. 2.1nl Sl.
Oliitniin, III., mi Moans 81.
Nrn Orlcantt. I.n.,
I IB lliljnniio Si.
Sun I'Vniifittt'ii, ("til.,

U rim SI.

All Knppllni fur Kiilil mill
n«ti in A|i|tlk'alitin.

mill

Stepllellsoli.

chosen goisl

They

sekjotiuna

liolll

hail

which wore

OIIIPP.

CIIIII-

J. B. & W. H. WOOD

BANK

Clothiors

OP LEXINGTON, VA.

Tailors

N

*°

DR. JOHN H. HARTMAN

Tint ihi'laiiucrs ol
were Messrs. Larriek

CO.

Drawing Materials and Surveying
Instruments

any joint business on foot with our ticui's VurniaJiingH, Trunk or Va- tvhifti suHciix your bwitimw mid guiuiMlCM
Miliitriii'lon wrvirc
[Vices riffht.
tioihls new.
sister society, the regular program lise.
was rentlcreil.

DIETZGEN

lni|Htrlrrs nntl .Mnnnrni'liirprH tif

The G.&D. Clothing Co.
Main Slrcel

t )|i|io-iie t 'oiirthouse t LBXINQTON

ably rendered.
A Treat to your Feet
The question lor debate was.
is II |iitll til IIA.NAN Sl|tt.'«. T.t knOCft
"lit'Solveil, That our National govI Inn pall HI ALL AMRHCAM or Walk
ernment should
employ at low to
Wt'llt-tiMiitit tu. htvil. Wt> huvt'Mimii III nil
wages all iineiuploycil nieu lo work iitinitTM. ahapss ati'i SIJ-IOH.
on puhlir Improvement*, such as
LY0N5 CLOTHIPHJ CO.
hridges, canals, etc." Messrs. HawCl.tllil.is,'I'lilhira anil KiirnlHlicra

Hatters

DENTIST
-<•<-<

VIRGINIA

Ollit-f ttn Mil in Slret-I
Ktirimrlj iKtiipiiil I.) Dr. II. W. Piilmrr

MOOSE BROS. COMPANY

OHARLOTTESVILIilB, VA.
We Wijl"be Pleased
l ■ - i*•■;-'I |.iii'.'^ Ol iiny spt'i'liil Orttf of

HI A TBRN1TY or
CLASS PJN8

I.VNCHIIIIIM), V \.

Printers and Binders.

kins ami Hynson plead file allirmaWsoam Ms niipnt iii.pnr JKWKi.iivana
Oollaaa Work a Bpsnlaltr.
iii its apaartiaaaoss la tiiit isaHoa of tii«
tive side ol the ipiestion efleetlvoly,
.YOUNG
Ratlniatss oliew rally labBiNaMI.
.WlP.
while Messrs. Will ami Milieu upheld the negative sitle wilh furaible itUiJj/iillllJii
'fdttlH!
L. W.
MOORE
I). L BWITZBR
Nelsttii Slrt-ct
arguments.
At the conclusion of
JHWKI.HU
lliisa Nice Slock to Sclnl Knini Sinn's, I'mli rivrnr. Ilnsteey, 'l'riink« nntl Hnil
Uaiaa
the debate Mr. Armstrong fhvortil
No. f! K. Main St.
Stauoton, Va
r.tr.
Waalilaalnn
nini..it'irfrsi»n
st*.
TRY
A
I'AIII
Ol'
HIIIN
Slums
the society with a declamation,
I
Mr. OlIX with a short

I'.Nlenipor.in

e.-us talk.
During the evening the
Wash, was honored With tne presence of Mr. Stern of Grnhntii-I
soeietv, who (avoreil us wilh a iltclamation.
The new nieinhcrs were Messrs.
Cox, MtrDonaltl, f'Icnilciiuing ami
Newton.

A. PI. FETTING
MANi'iwnriiKK

nf

( . reek Letter F rnteri lity Jewelry «« jTO^M4wi^ii8
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to any fraleriiity lueinhi'i' through llie siiiretary of hi* Chapter.
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